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. A Traclier' Examination will take
place at Jefii rsoa on Saturday, May 80tli--

The loss or lite by the Mass. flam diaaa

terj U now placrd al over two hundred.

The McCoooillaville Ordinance ba

been passed by the Council or Rock
Creek.

Pror. Andrewi jf Couuraul Acftdemy

broke bi arm a few daya vvhil

playing ball with ftae of bit students.

Farmrri along lb line ol the A. Y. 4t

P. rd gel two ceuis a quart tor tl ir

milk lor Pituburicli conaiuptiu.
Mb. EmaNOBL Hitcukll ami lidy,

have returned Irum I mlitornia Mr. iL al
coufirmrd invalid.

The 500 inilea in sis days the Ui1
walking effort of Weston baa ended iu

failure, and the waikUt subside aj;ain.

Fairtratljer & saw-mil- l, ai

Griffiu'a Corner, loetuer with a quanti-

ty of timber, were burned on Suoda
muriiin! la8L- -

- -

AsiitabuU Cn. ut.L O. G. T. wili

assemble ir tueir annual uieetiug at the
mows ot'Jetrcrsou Friday ..May

29th at 11 A. M. .
Isocm.. Tiie ladit-siit- ' the M. E. church

w ill gir- - a social at (hi ir rooms o:i lliis
Vriiinv ertiiia;. All are cordially in
vited t attend this, the last ol the sen sou.

The fifth annual Meeting of the Ed
iturs and Printers of Northeastern Ouio.
will be held at Bali-m.o- Thursday and
Friday June 4ih anil 5th.

M.tiriage and death notices not
five Hues, wilt be imerted free

ol charge In the Telegraph. Prose or po

etical accompaniments to such notices
.. will be inserted lor five cenia a line.

rtt V L D .1-- ... ..nmivtnif I u -

bor and thr-- iuj? promptness and energy

iuto the carrying business. Cars are now

loaded from the vessel with ore, and dis

patched immediately. -

April cheese from all td factories in

Warren have been sliippcd to market.
There is a demand lor May cheese at a

bait a cent off from April pries, being
' 'lmtoiaa. '

Coopeb is indulging big customers with

some Rood beef from the I arm of Gilbert
HakuoX. He killed one of a drove of

- half a dozen, on Saturday last a four

jear old steer that weighed but a little
short 1,500 pounds.

i

Mus. B. Y. Gates, fi ll from --the tilting

seat of a bugsy, a Friday last, striking

the pawoieut of the gutter in .rout of Al-

len's rrstuuraul, breaking a wrist and sus-

taining sundry severe contusions about the
face and head. '

Borne ball a dozen of the officers ofour
fire department attended convention ol

firemen at Youngstown last week, and
returned, speaking in commendation of the
generous hospitality and attention extend-

ed lo them by. thir brother firemen and
the Kood citizens of Youngstown.

No meeting of Council took place' on
Monday evening Insl, the lime lor tbe reg- -

ulif mnntli!tr nwplinir. ' Tt waA airreed to4

; come; together on :Tbprsday eyecing,
when it was expected Mayor Talcott and
Councilman , Hitchcock, would both be

' home. '

Ann Eliza, once tbV nineteenth wile ol
Brighsm Young, baa determined to bring

suit against Un- - proprietors of the Chica
go Time on accouul of allege 1 deiamato-r- y

statements recently made In tbat paper.

The article complained ol, whether true
or cot, it b said, was grossly iudeceut.

t-i-. --i r 1... i.:..i. i.n..i ui. .1...

bigb road and the track of the L. 8. & JL
S.. near the alaiioh, having slid down, is
being r traded, with less precipitancy,
culling away nearly halt of the carriage
track, at the top of the hill, which is to
ha tbrown that uiucb more to the north

'ward. - :

; .uousTTB. o. VNion. l ue annual meet-in- ir

tit the !(uriiT fil 8. tTiuon will nif!
in Orwell on tut 26ih iutt., fcnd continue
in session twp day. A large attendance
and a good time, is anticipated. .. Pastors
are requested to koooance the convention
in their respclive congregations. ' ''

H. U. JOHNSON. Ch'n. Ex. Com.

- Having purchased of jr. Dongtaas his
interest in the firm of Douglass A
Wheeler in the Bool and Shoe business,
I shall continue the business at the sam--
nl bM.V. Ttlxnkflll' for ' tltf nalhknnirM Qt

kindly bestowed heretofore I hope to raer
of the

B.
Ashtabula, O. May 11th, 1874.

Our timid champion of saloon interests,
over the way, is suffering from another
attack ol solicitude over the jeoparding of

.town and harbor reputation. . Such spon-

taneous flows of generous feeling, on be
half of the citizens of our commercial cen-

tre, having no dyspeptic distortions about
4hem, should be duly and gratefully appre
ciates

Mr. Amos Burnett, or Cross Tillage,
Mlcb., is visitiug borne alter some three
year's absence. He fiuds bis father Ed-
mund B ii melt suffering from rheuma-
tism, and so much of a cripple as to re-

quire the aid of crutches in locomotion.
When be left home, last week, snow still
rgmaineKin the woods, and ice in the

Pne of the Board ot ducalioo informed
ds, on the appearance of our last number,
that our aljusion to the Superintendent
was wrong, inasmuch as the idea was
Conveyed that f1,700, was made s condi-

tion ot le com nuance of that officer in
his place. The fgt js, Mr. Eilpairick on-

ly asked 19 be relieved from his engage-

ment, without conditions,
. .t

. Tu i ianniannr i Un.Tnit Iooaoti.
tiok will hold their spring convention at
Uleveland' HalLConneaut, O., May SUiti,

. .' A".L m,l j J t ji .1 r

who makes any pretension to music,
sboocJ jail to attend this convention,1 as
they will be we); reoaid. A grand con-

cert will be given Friday evening,' M .y
29th.
" kawsoN's Yacbt was launclied lht

Saturday, nd under the dlreciion ol Caot.
Thnrer, it ijldi-r- , with' Capt. Wilnon.
apd the Mr. won,' runde .a trip' out
into the lake. Although 11)0 w jpd was
blowipg freshly. She behaved In a very
aea worthy manner.' Gracelul In line, and
well deslgued to lip fleetly through the
rater, her brd h aqd length ot. spars

show tbat nalety Is a paramount consider
atfon lo tbat of speed.

Prompt. Since the landing of Pren-- ,'

lumber on ti e h- - & M. 8 territo-

ry at tiT lirtHr. thfrT bavp apepi ime

in starting rlie '" Tor affording all need-"fu- l

aceommodathms id Ute wsy of pur
track and dockinc : Moat of the grading
of the track is already done, and tbe ties
ppon a portion of it are already in place,
and on Monday last :he pile-drive- r began
work, filing the foundations for the docks.
Beside this, 4 tic dredge is doing its work

in front ofiUf recntUflpJshed wharf pa--f
vwfiNiNa - ;

Rbadiso. Miss Eta .J. Bahkeb. of
Cleveland, proposes to nive a reading

iu this village. In the M.--

church, no ihe 2nd of Juue. inst. Miss

Barki-- r gave a parlor reading before some

of our literary and professional citizens,

at the bouse of Mrs. Maschkstkr. a few

days since, and, we unil- - reUud, acquit'-e- d

herself iu a very creditable and satisfacto-

ry manner. We are, therefore, encouraged

10 exp' cl a rich treat, as good lections

uil good reading always afford.

The A, Y. & P. are about adopting a

new timetable, by which it is exp-cle- a

:reat.r interval will be allowed to pass-iig- -

rs visiting the lake shore between ar-

rivals and departure. It U expected, as

we are informed, that the lime for busi-

ness here will be increased aliout an hour.

TnU accommodation will be appreciated

oy those having business at Ashtabula
The new arrangement, we further learn,
will add another Iriegbt train. uiitkiiii: our
mi!y- - We shall probably be able to an"'

nmince the chantres more definitely in our
next.

Nkw Job Phkss A new and elegant
job press has Just been introduced iuto
;b; Idegrapk office, which, probably, ban
no rival iu the county, or vicinity. It is
one of the finest pieces f mechanism in
the press line, and every motion- - is a in
nuipli ol. kill and adnutaiion Ii works

like a charm silenr, aieady and accurate-
ly perfect. Every beholiler expresses bis

of it, aud --our "junior," who
acknowledges 00 superior in the jobbing
line.liMiks npn it with a tlram upon his

countenance of serene happiness. Our

friends should give as a call and order

ibeir work done upon it. It is from tbe

Globe establishment, Palmyra, N. Y.

"The Old Exchange," as it has long
been call'-d- . has been s6 much overhauled,

added lo and rejuvenated, as hardly to be

tbe same inslitntion. The beauty of its

location' and Ihe pleasantness of its apart-

ments and spacious piazzis. are hardly to
be surpassed upon Ihe lakes, and must,
w ith the right landlord, become a place of
popular resort. The capacity of the house
as calculated from its lodging accommo-
dations, is very respectable, numbering
thirty-thre- e sleeping apartments. The
boose approaches completion, but shed
and stable room an important item is

yet to be provided.

Locks & Co., of the Erie Store, Has
kell's block, have, as our readers have no
ticed, monopolized a considerable share
of our space for duly impresssing them
wi'h the magnitude of the business tbey
propose to do among us. Although tbey
make something of show in the way of
posture and advertisements, they will
hardly lie considered as indictable for
false pretens'-s- . Their stock is large, and
their range of prices, we are told, fully
bear out all that is claimed. The advan-
tages and sharp competition they offer,
are only the natural outcrop of village
growth and prosperity, and the natural
result of these things will be to mjtke Ash
tabula the business mart of the county
favorably affecting business generally.

HARBOR AND MARINE ITEMS.
Port of Ashtabula.

ARRIVED.
May 15th Scbr. Annie Falconer,C&p.

Taylor 201 ton- - from Kingston.Ontario,
with 825 tons ol ore to Rhodes & Co. Du-
ties $233 20.

May 14th Scow Am Vhildt, Capt
Byrns, 204 tons, light, trom Butialo.

May 12ib Scow Perry 'Air,Capt. Ba
ker, from Kelley'a Island, with 18 cords of
lime stone, to II. Hubbard & Co.

May 17lh Tug Anna P. Dorr, Capt.
Hancock, light, from Erie.

May 18th Scbr. Superior, Cap!. Cleary
306 tons, with 526 tons ot ore from sca-na-

to Rhodes & "Co.
Muy 18th Scbr, Jane Bell, Capl. Go-fha-

374 tons, irom Escanab.i, with 899
tons ol iron ore to Riiodes & Co.

May 19 Ann Maria, Capl Collins,
light, trom Cleveland.

My2J-- Sc ir. O iter Jfoteaf.Capl. Mul-uov- y

195 lous trom Kiugston, Ontario
uilli 320 tons of ore lo Rnodes & Co.

May 20 SclTr. Emma Hutehuuon,
Capt. Mullen, trom Escanaba, with 1,280
tons of ore, to Rhodes & Co. Draft 13 leet
7 iuches.

May 20 Sohr. Helen Pratt, Capt
from Buffalo, light.

CLEARED.
May 15ih-Sc- ow Aa Child, Capt

Byrns, lor Buffalo, with 425 tons of coal.
May 16 h. Scow Perry White, Capt. Ba

ker, light, lor Kelly's Island.
May 17lh Tug Anna P. Dorr, Capt.

Hancock, for Dunkirk, with dredge Sey-

mour.
Muy 18th Scbr. Jettie, Capt. Calloway,

for Buffalo, with 140 m. ft. lumber to Tay-

lor & Crate.
My 19th Schr. Superior, Capt Cleary,
806 tons light, for Escanaba. "
May 19th Schr. Jane Bell, Capt Go-ba-

light, lor Escanabd.
May 19 Schr. Jane Bell, Capt. Gotham
374 tons light lor Escanaba.
Tbe Schr. Emma Eutchinton, Capt J.

Mullen now discharging at the A. Y. & P.
wharf, is the largest vessel tbat has ever
entered oar Harbor, her cargo 1280

lous tbe heaviest, and her draft o' water
13 feet 7 the greatest. Sue came in, iu

tow oi Captain Field's Tug Dexter, with-
out difficulty. This yeast 1, was built ex-

pressly for the ore trade, has a carrying
capacity for this article unsurpassed on Ihe
lakes. Two trains of cars wire loaded
from the Vessel, and delivered by the A.
Y. & P., road, at Pittsburgh, within twen-
ty four hours after its arrival.

Tbe Tug Dunbar, f'om Erie, under the
comuiaud of Capt. E. L. Thompson, late
of the Griffin, has gone to the St Clair
Flats to attend to dredge work, for
wbich the Duuburs have a contract at
that pojnt

An accident qppurred to the Tug Dex-
ter, a day or two since, by wbich she was
somewhat disabled, in tl)e brekjng ot
a fluke ol her wheel. 8lie fs, however,
capable of attending to duly, though un-
der spme disadvantages.

The dredge Seymour, with her consorts
a couple of scows' and the tug Isbain

tea lor Dunkirk on Sunday last The tug
Dorr came up lo take them except tbe
Isham in tow. .

Tbe Nineteenth National Re-uui- and
Concerts of the Nor III American Sanger
Bund, Will be held at Cleveland, Onto,
Juue 22,33, 24, 25,26 aud 27lh. To insure
ttje success of tbis Fret, the citizens of
Cleyejan have nobly coine to the front
with contributions It) lli: Htnuunf of sixty
thousand dollars. The Hall will be lo
cated on Euclid Avenue- with a stage ca
pacity of 1500, Orchestra 150, aud seat
ing accommodation lor an audience ol
10, HUO person. Tbe celebrated Prima
Donna Mile Lucca. The Repowned Bar--

tone, Adolph Soot, and the Trombone
soloist, Fred Leisch, will be among tbe
chief attractions, and the musical com-
mittee hope to be able lo add other oe.
lebritlea. The Orchestra numbering 130,
or the best musidaiis in the country, will
be under the direction of that eminent
leader, Mr. Carl Bergman, of New York.
Tbe Choruses wlj 0un,ber 1500 voices

Arrangements bare been made w(th all
tli Railroad companies am) steamboat
lines to carry yUltors to and from this
entertainment al half fare rates, Qrao4
Excursions on the Lake wilt be giv-

en, and picnics on the grounds of tbe
Northern Qbiu Fair Association, wUi be

Ed Tel: The novelty we suppose, of
tbat hulled corn, mush and milk festival

had the effect to bring out an attendance,"
and tu .ny a good orthodox Knight of the
Spoon, distinguished himself. Tbe Bind
boys with their wives and sweet hearts
and music and cheer were present Tbe
enjoyments of the occasion held the
company to rather a late b our.

Mr. E. M. Curtis and family have been
calling upon their Irieuds, in the way of
leavetaking before their departure lor
Elkhart, Ind. where they .xpeel to abide.
Much as we regret their removal, we con-

gratulate their future neighbor ou the

gain they will make at our loss.
Our North Kingsville people seem to

be much interested it. having their high-

ways range with tbe origiual surveys, as

appears Horn the employment of
surveyor, so much of late. Some

ol the uiouuuieuls for marking Ihe cen-

tre Ol the highways will be likely to an-

swer Ihe end expected.
Everybody and his wife now adays, are

as busy as bees iu a Clover field. Tue
oudJiug plants opening flowers, aud
eingiug birds all proclaim busiuess, aud
every tiling iu nature ia lull of tiie and

bCKlBSKBS ruK JOS. "Tue SolilU-Caioiiu- a

Prouieui" ia discussed witli s,

sbarpuiss uud ppareut lairness by

Mr. Edward King, in mis uumUr. Tbis
Gnat South" series,oeing one ol "The

Uiuatralious are, as usual, uumerous and
deal m ith character, as Wt 11 as landscape

aud arcbiucture. Tuere areiu Ibis uuui-ue- r

aiistoiic--s or parts ol" stories, the
being the now famous Saxe Holm

(tbe begiuning 01 a story in two install-

ments), Henry James, Jr. BcoeccaHardiug
Davis, Adeline T ration, A uialie La Forge
aud Jules Steadmeu ; an illustrated paper
on "Au Sable Chasm," tbe gale of the
Adroiuifacks ; a sketch, with portrait, of
tbe poei Aldrich ; an account of "Au El-

ephant hunt iu Siaui" ; aud points by
Colouel Higinsoti, Benjamin F. Taylor,
Mary L. Hitter, Elizabeth Akeu, Allen
and Martha P. Lowe complete the list of
contributions. In "The Topics of the
Time" Dr. Holland writes about Tbe Late
BrooklynCouucil, the Moral Power of
Women, and a Good Fellow ; The Oid
Cabinet has to do with Barbarism. There
is a long and "timely" poem, "Diogenes
in America" in Etchings, aud there are
book notices, scientific notes, etc.. as
usual.

List or Jurors drawn for the June
term of Common Pleas Court, at Jefferson,
commencing Monday, Jane 1st Hon. M.

C. Cas field, Judge :

GRAND JURORS.
H. N. Morris Geneva.
B. F. Luther Harpersfi. Id

E. Hall Leuox.
Marion Brown Trumbull
Orlando Hoskins Jefferson.
L. D. Badger ....Ashtabula.
M. F. Roberts... Windsor.
Septa Fillmore ..Orwell.
M. O. Jayne....... Colelnok
U. 8. Simpkins... Wayne.
W. F. Beede Jefferson.
Z. J. Brayman Pierpont
L.J. Benjamin Kingsvilie.
A J. Newman Jefferson.
Ezra Kellogg ...Monroe.

PETIT JURORS.

H A. Fowler
tiial Andrews Cherry Valley.

Henry Loveland Saybrook.
C. S. Ryder ..Austinbure.
A. H. Bacon .'..Trumbull.
B. W. Phillips Dorset.

O. K. Palmer Denmark.

F. R. Hickox Hartsgrove.

Newton Mcintosh Windsor

Siillman Eaton Monroe.

E. M. Ellenwood Morgan

U. P. Hardy ; ...Monroe.
R W Pettis - Morgan.

Ira G. Scoville Saybrook.

C. E. Williams Saybrook.

John Ridge Richmond.

A. B. Luce AMiiabnla.

D G. Sawtell Conneaut
Salmon Bunnell Jefferson.

H. L. St. John. Jefferson.

Edward Allen .Rome.

Dennis Williams Denmark.

Rufus Frock Conneaut.

Samuel Blinn Geneva.

Tbe following dispatch has been receiv

ed at the Ashtabula Store, from its pro

prietors in New York "Don't be under- -

told &V "y " in e "'N
torward goods direct from auction as re

quired. Don't advertise what enlighted
people will not believe, nor long nonces,

that customers have to pay for. If cus-

tomers wants seconds and a cheap and iu

Tenor Hue of goods, we can furnish them."

The above speaks lor itself. Astonishing

bargains in all lines bave been received
already, and others are daily expected.

. Killed. Johh Warmihgtob, a young
man ot twenty-lou- r years of age, son 01

John Warrohigton, Sen., of this place,
lost bis lite while coupling tbe cars of the
passenger train, on Tuesday morning, al
Youngstown. He was leuipoiarily filling
the place of bis brother, and it is supposed

thai he made an ineffectual motion, and
tailing to recover himself, wag caught be-

tween the platforms and the back of his
head mashed. His body was brought to
this place for interment.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

The new Butter—Pedestrianism—Weston—

Bennett—Morrissey and
Estate—The Weather.

Olemargarine is in more
mouths now than any other word in New
York. I referred to this two weeks ago.
Some ingenious chemical tiend discovered
that the properties of butter did not differ
except in flavor, from tal'ow, or suet, or
anything else in the way of fat 80 this
diabolical wretch goes lo work and finds
out the chemical atrocities that gives the
fl ivor to butter, and proceeds to make a

butter which he styles Qleraargarine. He
takes suet or tallow and refines jt, ".ben he
adds these oilier ngredent and works
them all together, and the result is a com-

pound which looks like butter, smells
like-butte- tastes like butteraud he
says is butter. Bui goodness! What
kind of stuff is liT When you spread it
on your bread what earthly confidence
have you in it ? It will require a more
sublime faith to eat it than it does the
complex hash al a boarding bouse. There
is trouble among the dealers about it. The
dialers who- - bring the yellow article
made Irom actual milk drawn from actual

leat of actua) cows, insist thai they shall
not be put iu competition wlu the manu
facturers of suel and tallow. Tbey assert
that the shall be branded as
such, aud put upon ihe market as such
that the public may know exactly what
(hey are huyiug. Tuen if the people want
(he uianufactured article they may buy It,
and if tbey want actual butter, they may
buy it,

I tried 01 margarine, and I hasten to

itlve my testimony. It wou'l do. Poor
people may be compelled lo use some
thing like it, but ihe human being who
Can gut pure butter will try the new arti-

cle Just once, and never again. Since try-"-

my M1?1 'Of that noble animal.
tlie COW, ua mureaatHt a iiioqiaqq pef
oent She know ner nubinesa.

PEDESTRIANISM.

Pedettrianlsm is the rage befejusl now.
WeftuQiUie great f.iilure, who baa tried

f !

Came hi re to walk 115 miles in 24 hours, '

which, for a wonder.be accomplished. i

The mania for physical development has
spread to the upper classes. Young James
Gordon Bennett, the proprietor or tbe
Herald, always fond of muscularity, com-

menced paying some attention to pedestn-anis-

A lawyer named Whipple, bad an

idea there was something in his legs and

feet and a match was made. .The race
was from Mr. Bennett's bouse on Filth av-

enue to tbe gate of Jerome Park, and the
stake $3,000 a side. Iu addition to this,
over $50,000 was wagered by the Union
Club alone, besides a large amount in
Wall Street. Tbe journalist won the race,
making bis ten miles in one hour and forty-

-six minutes. His competitor, tbe limb
of ihe law, reached tbe gale six minutes
aud five seconds later, badly blown, and

veiy crest-falle- n at tbe loss of the $50,000
wbich his friends in the Union Club bad
wagered upon him. is a staunch
sailor, and with all bis other business,
manages to devote a great deal of time to
manly sports.

And speaking of
MUSCULARITY,

John Morrissey has been and gone and
done it There is a Democratic policeman
in New York named Fox, who, Irom a
common lalairer, has in a few years be-

come very wealthy, by which I mean he
has been iu the Legislature a few years.
Fox and Morrissey tell out, and the other
uight they met in a drinking saloon. Fox
stigmatized Morrissey as a prize fighter,
and Morrissey denounced Fox as a thief.
Boih were correct Fox got excited, and
Morrissey, losing coutrol of bimsell, be-

came for the moment the gladiator or old,
and kmcked Fox through several parti-

tions. Now, a fight between ordinary men
is nothing, but between two such men, lj
meaus something. They are both chief
tains, each with his followers of thousands

they are men whose ac's are public
property, possessing public interest True,
one was a prize-fighte- r and is a gambler
and the other was and is a ring politician ;

but that matters not The fiist repn sein-

ed a Democratic district in New York in

Congress, and the other a district in the
Slate Senate, and between them they con-

trol more political power than any two
men in the State. The party is already
divided on it, aud what the result will be
no one can say. When Morrissey whips

Fox, tbe Democratic party or the nation
is shaken to its centre.

It is a curious commentary on the civi
lization of the 19th ceutury, that such a
man as MorrUsey should possess any pow
er whatever. He was tor many years a
pugilists by protession a man whose liv
ing was in the ring one of the kind that
had be lived in Rome in the time of the
Emperors, would have bui-- compelled to
the life ot a gladiator for the amusement
ol the citizeus. But this man this bruis
er not repentant of bis past misdeeds, but
glorying in them changing his method
ot lite only lor tbe worse, lor he now runs
gambling-hell- s has been elected lo Con-

gress, aud to-d- holds iu bis bands ihe
political destiuies of the great .city that
controls tbe great Stale, that really con-

trols the Nation I Is civilization a failure!
Fox is really the worst man, Tor Mor-

rissey has occasionally a good streak.
ice

is an article ycry much discussed just now.
The last winter was so warm and open
that very little ice was mad , much less
housed. Probably the amount actually
Stored is much less than balf the regular
supply and tbat halt is or an inferior qual-

ity. In the country, where cool springs
and cooler wells lurnish the water, ice is a
luxury, but by no means a necessity. But
here, where tbe water runs through miles
and mill's of pipes, and comes out of the
laucets warm lo asickening degree.it is as
much a necessity as flour, for without ice
to cool it, it is really unfit lo drink. Tbe
butchers have to bave it, the brewers, aud
everybody has to have it Aud now comes
a hot summer and less than ball a supply
ou baud. Tbe people up in M iine who
cut ice for the New York market, have
doubled their prices, aud of course prices
are more than doubled here. Consequent-
ly the poorer classes will be compelled to
rub along in some way without il how I
cannot see. But did you ever notice the
wonderful capabilities of poverty T The
poor people who cannot get ice, will dis-

cover that tbey can do without it, and
live: Tbey have been forced to the dis-

covery that tbey could do without a great
mauy other things, wbich would be essen-
tial if they bad the wherewithal to get
tbem. But Ihe doing without ice is only
a small part of tbe trouble. Tbe butchers
make ice the reason for advancing the
price of meat, the brewers for putting up
the price of beer, and so it will go through
all tbe trades aud occupations. I should
not be surprised ir the street railroads
would advance their fares on the strength
of this shortage.

REAL ESTATE.
There has b en a marked decline in real

estate In New York within the last year
a positive decline. A v ry few dw lliugs
and stores were rented this spring at tbe
old rates, but a great majority of land-
lords were compelled to be content with a
reduction of from 20 to 50 per cent. And
consequently the price, or rather value, of
real es.ate has decliued correspondingly
This is not altogether the effect of the pan-
ic, though of course thai had something
to do with it But there are other causes
more potent than panics. The city is gov-

erned by holders, who lake
great pleasure iu sweating property. The
roughs and bruisers, who are either in the
government personally, or control those
who are in, look upon the as
their legitimate game, and they make tbe
most of them Tue tax-pay- is powerless
for the roughs can aud do elect not only
the city government, but, in the hands of
the rings, have a controlling power in Ihe
Legislature of the Stale. Taxes are piled
on in every form needed improvements
are blocked, and unnecessary ones are
forced through ic short, every tuing i

done (bat ought not lo be done, aud ev-

erything is leH undone that ought lo be
done; aud for the doing, and the not do-

ing, the tax payer toots the bill. Then
again, tbe tendency has been lo over-d- o

nd the pnsent condition or things is the
necessary reaction. Owners 01 real estate
over built, and while tbe flush times were
on, run their rents up to an nnccnscloua- -

Lle figure, wbich men submitted tu while
ih.y were making money. But' when ihe
piuch came, aud tbe pro tils dropped and
thiuga began lo look blue, the teuauls
louud that thousands ol stores were stand-
ing empty, aud tbey refused to pay exor
biiaut reuts. In brief, thev said lo their
andlordai "We dm't care what you paid

lor your ground, or what your building
cost you our trade will not permit us lo
pay these rents come dowu,or we wili
move to cheaper ground aud cheaper build--

lugs." And the landlords came down.
not because they wanted to, but because
they were compelled to. Aud ll is lo be
hoped they will stay down.

THE WEATHER
la fearfully hot, aud it is me more uiieoui
foriable because it cume u 110 11 us ao sud
denly, but we Ui4J get Used to it

PIETRO.
New York, May 17, 1874.

Mtt- - MgHR- A- wod pall the attention
of the adits 10 bcr ft ry large slock ol
tteul aud Jniliali m Hair Qoiuls ol me
finest quality and latest styles. Chignons,
Sft itcbis, Braids, Curls, Pull'a, tf aud

Lease or tiie A. & G. W. to tub Ears.
A New York desp-itcli- under date of

Saturday last, makes the important an
noiincenienl 1 (Tat ihe Erie R. R. Co. has
leased 4 he Hues of the A. & G. W. R. R
Co. for ninetv-uin- e years. It appears
from this statement tbat James McHenry's
mission has not in vain. This virtu-

al consolidation of these great roads es-

tablishes one of the longest continuous
lines ot railro-id- in the Union. The agree-

ment is reported to be substantially on the
following basis :

Tbe Atlantic and Great Western road
with all its rolling stock and appurten-
ances, is taken a it stands for tiie lease ol
one hundred years, and is lo be run by

management al a total rental of 3d
per cent of"the gross receipts.

Should the ne managers, now ever,
ever succeed in r dncing Ihe running ex
penses below seventy percent of the cross
receipts, so as to leave a margin 01 pmui
between tbat amount and thirty percent,
of the rent, sucu margin is to tie divided
in equal parts between the contracting
parties.

The Ueinocrats o!' the Mahoning
V alley, say s the Warren Chronicle,
are not enthusiastic over the at- -

pointment and confirmation of An
drew Roy of Liberty, as State In
spector of 31ines and Alining. "Mr.
Roy has hitherto been too much of
a Kepublicati, ana they regara tin
politcal status just now too imiefi
nite to warrant the consideration
given him by a Democratic Govern
or ana a .uemocrauc oenaie. ine
Youngstown Vindicator is pierced
through an.1 through and mourns as
the "whang-doodl- e mournetli for its
first boru." It is hardly the square
thing for the Vindicator, which
last fall did its level best to hell
elect a Republican to the Legisla
ture to grind its teeth at uov. Alieu
for appointing a practical miner,
who has always been a Republican,
to an office for which he was proba
bly unable to find a Democrat as well
qu ah tied. ,

The first formal movement against
Ritualism In the English Church

has commenced, a majority of the
Bishops having asked Parliament
to put down Romish practices. The
debate was opened by the Archbish-

op of Canterbury, who introduced a
bill to alter the existing method of
enforcing the ecclesiastical law, so
as to render the process of punish-

ing refactory clergymen easy, cheap,
and swift. As the law now stands,
all disobedient clergymen can be
punished and deprived of their liv
ings, but the process is a very ex-

pensive and cumbersome one. It is
said in fact, that it cost 11,015 to
silence one clergyman, and 7,661
for another. The debate is said to
be a very excited one, and of the mi

nority, the Bishop of Lincoln, has
warned the majority that, if they
attempt to exercise the power they
now ask. for, there will be a1 schism
between them and the olergy,

Loos at the new Carpets and Curtains.
4 G. & P.
Yellow Ckdau Posts all sizes anil

prices. L. Newell.
Fob Rent. A two story, frame house

ou Park sireet. Apply at this office.

We buy for cash and sell cheap.
Gilkkt & Pekbt.

Milk Safes. See L. C Ni well's adyer
tisi ment

Baled Hat. The undersigned offers
for sale a quantity of Baled Hay at his
residence iu Ashtabula, in any amount
trom 200 pounds upward.
3t James Phillips,

Mas. Mehbiam can show the latest aud
most styles in Hats, etc., at
prici s saiislaciory to all.

Mrs. Mekkiam is agent for Goodyear's
Ru uber Goods, and cau furnish any thiug
which is m&uulaclured by the company.

An immnuse stock 0 goods of all
kinds to sell cheap. G. & P.

One $5.00 greenback wanted in ex
change lor goods. It will buy more here
than al any other store iu town.

4 66 Gilket & Perkt.
With a 1 ir 'e, new and attractive stock

ot goods D. W Hakell, launches off
tulo an exclusively casb trade. Prices of
course are ranged upou the c .sh basis.

Drain Tile. Notice is given to the
farmers ol Ibis region, that ihe subscriber
has just finished burniug a Kiln of Draiu
Tile, aud ia now ready to till any or Jer
promptly for this article.

C. M. Prentice.
Austinbubo, May 12, 1874.

Black Alpaccas and Mohairs. Don't
fail to look at them. G. & P.

Mrs Meuriam has just returned Irom
New York with a large and elegant stock
of Millinery and Fancy Goods very
cheap.

Long Looked for and Found Mrs.
Cameron's Pearl Cream, for beautifying
the complexion, is perfectly harmless,
cleanses the skin from moth patches and
pimples. Try one bottle, and yon will
use no other. Opposite North Park, Main
street tf.

Mrs. MERRiAK having just moved into
her new brick store, which she has taken
particular pains to make pleasant and at-

tractive in her customers, would extend a
cordial invitation to ihe ladies to call and
examine her goods and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Spring Shawls. G. & P.

Mew Millinery Goods. Mrs. S.

W. Cameron has nnened a fine line in
Millinery, Goods, aqd iqviieg the ladies or

Ashtabula and vicinity to call and exam-

ine her stock before purchasing else
where. Repairing and bleaching done to
order in the best styles and at prices to
suit the times.

Having obtained a first class dress-m- a

ker Irom the city, one that i9 fully com.
petent to give perfect satisfaction in fit-

ting and trimming, using the actual
measurement of dress cutting, would re- -

spectfully Invite the ladies of Ashtabula
gtv us a c 11. prices to

suit the public.

Pongee, Duchess Cloths, Japanese
Silks. Verv cbean. G.&P.

Dental. We hve engneed the ser- -

vices of Mr. D. E. Eei.lbt, In our den-

tal parotiee, Mr. K.has PDenl Ihe time ac
quired of dental students In office study

and praotlce with bis brother In Geneva,

and the past winter at the Philadelphia

Dental College. After a trial 01 two

months we find him irentleinanly In man-

ner Industrious and capable.
G W Nelson.

Gileky A Pkrut wish to draw public

attention to the fact that their stock has
been much Increased, and the same care
tbat has always marked the selection of
fh-- fr gnodi, has aot been lost sU'ht of in
the galherlng qp uf their pn sent addlv
lions. The grade, 4) quality, too, will not
suffer tu cumpnrUon- - w ith any of the)
comp' lltors, while In range ol prices their
customers have long been pretty well
ffrtps hwfii4v.4pui!pt

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
4SBTABCLA, TOCKflBTOTne A mT!KM B. &.

beaTeAshUbala,:45p. tn., 1:13a. m.
Arrive at Ashtabula, 1:86 p. m 8:8 p. m.

mi SHOKI A XICU1SAX SOCTHZBX BiU-WA-

Wist leave Atbubnla, a. , 30 A.

11:8S a. a.. 5:04 r. a., 6.SS A. a.
Kast leave Ashtabula. 9:0 A. a., 1:31 K.

4:14 r. a., 11:40 r. a. 7:50 p. a.

nuiin Division x. a. a a. a. at.
Leava Aetuabola, 9:40 A. a., TJO T. a.
Arrive at Ashtabula, 41:S0 A. M., ;SSa. M.

TOL L. A M. I.
Leave Aahtahula, 6:10 r. m. ATrlre 11:15 A.:

LOCAL NOTICES.

The "(iestlenaa la Black, who is the
tutelar demon of dram- - ho p, a panic: his eoorert
aspect when the rapid progress of V ia isab Bit-tks- s

is reported down below." Tbe Peopled
Vegetable Tonic is plajin the mischief with hir
hitters S red with am. All diaesaee which thoee
demoniac nostrums aggravate, ander pretense ol
relieving, sucb an indigeetion. con-
stipation, rheumatism, goal, and Uttennittent fe-
ver are cared bj it. ictu

Octstoxric is more than a aabsutate
for Castor Oil. it is the ouly tqfe article iu exial-e- r

Ci wbich is certain lo aseimilAte the food, regu-
late the bowels, care wiud-coli- aud produce nat-
ural sleep. Itcontains neither mineral, morphine
oralcobol, and is leaspaut to take. Children neeu
uot cry, and mothers mav rest; 123s

MARRIED.
In Ashtabula, Mar 14th, by Rev. A. D. Morton

Mr. John Richards to Mls Viola Parker, both,
of Ashiabula.

At Rock Creek. May 19th, by Rev. T. Chaffer,

Mr. Jobs J. LloYT to Mia. Mart K Dodoa.

DIED.tuuuuuteuieuns tree : Oommuuuatorj Notice,
nan rate.

In Bazetta, Trumbull Co. O., May 6th, Jcui
Wuiiia, aged 84 yeara.

The subject of thia aketch deserve more than a
pan ing notice. Poosuaabig a gentle, Cnriatiau
obit, true to her friends, ever ready to comfort

the sorrowful, yet modest and retiring ; conse
quently beloved br all. The last eight year o"
her life were spent In Sturgts, Mick., where, from
over work, she contracted a disease which termi
listed her life. &he was for more than eighteen
yeara a member of Judson London's family of this
place.

In Ashtabula, Msy 7th. Mrs. Elusabatb Tick-mo-

aged 38 jears.
In Kast Ashfabnla, May 14th, of typhoid fev er.

Mick K bWKXT, sou ol i emoroke Sweet, aged 18

Tears.

THE MARKETS.

Ashtabula Market.

ASHTABULA May. 23. 1874.

Dealers pay the following Prices.
No. 1, fl 65

do No. 1, Bed 150
Cobb Shelled 30

do In the ear 85
Oats, old 55 to SO

BuTTbb..... S4toi4
Chkssk Old IS to 14
Cacisa New 10 to 13' Dried Applis 8
Hams ; 11 to 13
Labd 8 to 10
Egos 13 to 15
Potatoes so to 1 00
Corn Meal new ... $34 00
Cboppbd Pibd Cora and oats, $js 00
Wool 40 to 45
Salt per bbl. at Harbor f TO

Do 1 store (1 90
Pocltrt g

Chicago Market.
From the Chicago Tribune.

The Chicago produce markets were generally
stronger on Tuesday, with more business doing,
though chiefly in options. Mess pork was ac-

tive at 10c per brl. higher, closing at n.2lan.i
cash. Lard was quiet and 10c per 100 lbs. higher,
closing at $10.7010.75 cash. Meats were in fair
demand at 10ill for sweet pickled hams. Lake
freights were active and easier, at 34c for corn
to Buff ilo. Flour was in better demand at former
prices. Wheat was active and lc higher, closing
a. fl.as cash for Minnesota No a. Corn was ac-

tive and lc higher, closing at eyc cash and Six
seller June. Oats were more active and c high-
er, closing at 48Xc cash. Bye was quiet and
stronger at $l,00$1.0i. Barley was quiet and
steadier at $1.40 for No. i, and 95c for No. 3. On
Saturday evning last there was In store ic the
city 1,415,829 ba wheat. 3,1K3,167 ba corn, 377,167
oats, 10.149 ba rye and 79,750 ba " srley. Hogs
were ba better demand, and good to choice grades
advanced 510c. Sales at $4.508.00. Cattle
were quiet and unchanged. Sheep ruled firmer

CHOICE FAMILY

Groceries Si Provisions

at tbe Grocery House of

A.H. & E. W. SAVAGE,

Goods sold as low as

ANY OTHER HOUSE

-I-N-

ASHTABULA.
191 2tf

I H. H. HALL. VtJ
Grocer.

1 H. ft. HALL, I

Boott t Shoe. I

Beckwitli, Sterling & Co.,

Importers, Wholesale and ketail

Dealers In

CARPETS
and

CURTAINS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

An extensive assortment of the newest and
choicest stylets of the bet Foreign and Home m m- -
Diictarers always in siock, ana lor taie to too
trade or at retail at the toweai market prices

Special 000 tacts mad; in fnrnlBhtDf

' Hotels, Churches,
AND PUBLIC BUILDISQ8.

An lnsnectinn nf m? m.K)i.i. . I ...... i--

Is earnestly solicited, which we are at all times
pleased to show.

Beckwith Sterling & Co.
Euclid' Avenue, 8. K. cor. Pub. Square.

8U367 CLEVELAND) O.

PURE MILK.
T?ARGO & BROTHER are now
I MiMtrur k sink Wasona. and sauolvinv

their customers wtlh Uie
PUREST ND BEST Mil K,

w. a uaaikia Assfiditlon. and from a harri tt tin.Ill WbI. 1ine '
surpassed eacellenoe. Their extra facilities ena-
ble ihein to make ibeir rounds withdespatch, and
tu meet me w " vcmvuuaiiiv ino wun
entire regularity. Thoe in want of daily supplies

in V... .n.n lii in tin nnttAM irl I., f .. J S

go on his daily route.
VlDnik A BOA

AshtAbula. April 80th, 1874. 19Ktr '

Note Books.

yiS have now on hand a large
supply of Note Books, nlcelv Drin;KLw.l

bound and tor sale cheap.
James Rsin It Son.

The Ever Eeliable Sineer

Hold on the m.i wcaumuimg erma,

11 i ,

NEW SPRING GOODS!

ORASS CLOTHS,

CHAMBRAYS,

ID 11 t ob.es s Oloth - s in 1ST ev Shades,

Pongees, Lustres,

Mohairs, Japanese Silks,

and an endless variety of

DRESS GOODS!

Our Black Mohairs & Alpacas are Worth your

Attention.

In BLACK SILKS we will not be undersold I

Hamburg Edgings,

While Counterpanes,

Victoria Lawns.

OUR

IrXairrlQ seamless TCTr! GlOVe

IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE BEST IX THE MARKET

500 PARASOLS, from 75c, to $5.00

SPUING SUA WLS in entirely New Patterns.

Gloves and Hosiery, Linen Collars and CufS.

GENT'S WHITE SHIRTS.

A NEW STOCK CARPETS !

We sell Lonsdale and Hill BLEACHED COT

TONS at 12 1-- 2 cts, and all other Domestics

AS CHEAP AS ANYBODY I -

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

X1NT -5Z-TXXXXS"0

GILKEY & PERRY.


